
wore of an alliance between the Prussian an
Italian Government. . .

The great quontion of all, however, rip posi-
tion ot France, is not answered. The Eimomr
nas given no sin to the world of what he will
do. lie waits to take that place tor which
France willingly bear tho burdens In peace of
600,000 armpd men ot arbiter of nation. for
that crisis, when both parties standing armed
for the strueele, his word, and his 600,000 bBvc--
net offered to either will prevent war, or will
make the one certainly victor. And yet ft must

' be, even to the French Emperor, a difllcnlt path
to choose. With Prussia, be looses all chauce
and hope of securing the Rhine; with Austria,
he takes the side unpopular in France, of oppo-
sition to Italy and the liberation of Venetla. 80
doubtful would war bo in its Issue for him, that
our hopes ot peace now may well rest in hU
interest in peace, and on his iniluontial advice
prevailing.

President Johnson's Speeches to the Sol-flie- rs,

Sailors, Citizens, and. Colored
People " ' '

From the Herald.
We published Thursday the speech of Presi-

dent Johnson to the soldiers, sailors, and citi-ee-

who called to serenade him on Wednesday.
Yesterday we published his speech to tho colored
people Of Washington. Both ot these spoeches,
like everything else which has emanated from
President Johnson, are full of plain, sounds prac-
tical common sense and sturdy, uncompromis-
ing honesty and independence ot opinion. Those
who have expected him to falter or quail before
the storm of radical abuse and vituperati Jn will
be disappointed by these speeches. He places
himself fairly and squarely in contrast with
those Senators and Bepreoentativea who have
maligned and abused him, and appeali to the
American people to decide who Is ni03t wortny

' ot confidence. '1To the soldiers and sailors he compares his
own brave conduct during the Rebellion with

, the conduct of those politicians who remained
at home in ea.e and comfort, while he and other
patriots were at the front of dangor. To the

, colored people he says that their truest friends
are not those who are using the negro race to
ride Into political power, but those, like himelf,
whose sympathy is practical and whose actions
are dictated by a sincere, unselfish regard lor
the best interests of the freedmen. The sol-
diers, the sailors, the citizens, and the negroes
greeted the President's speeches with enthusi-
astic cheers, and he may learn from this Unani-
mous applause that the hearts of the peoplo are
still with him and will always be, so long as he
is true to the great principles which he avows.

On Wednesday, after reviewing the other or-
deals to which this nation has been subjected,

, the President came to speak of that latest and
greatest ordeal the recent Rebellion. In a tew
strong and unanswerable sentences he explained
his whole theory ot reconstruction. He showed
that although the war tor the Union is over the
Union is not yet restored, and he denounced in
terms only less vigorous than those ot his 22d ot
February speech the Notthern Rebel who are
now conspiring to prevent restorations The
plea ol the radicals that the Southern States are
out ot the Union was logically annihilated.
When the rebellion in Massachusetts was put
down, that State was not declared out of the
Union. The Dorr rebellon in Rhode Island did
not make that a dead State. The whiskey re-
bellion in Pennsylvania did not transform that
State into a territory. And yet the Senators and
Representatives from these very States are now
loudly clamoring thut the South is not in the
Union because a Rebellion has existed and been

. uiprcssed there. i

This argument is irresistible, and the radicals
will not attempt to refute it. Quite as convinc-
ing is the logic by which the President proves
that his plan of reconstruction is both practi-
cal and constitutional. Since-hi- accession to
onice he has given the Southern States courts
and tudges, he has restored the postal service,
he has reopene I their blockaded port, he has'
authorized elections of Governors and 8tate
Legislators, and in all this there has been
nothing contrary to the Constitution. Now. he
asks, what remains to be doner Merely for
Congress to allow the States the right of repre-
sentation. i

He then shows clearly that the talk of admit-
ting traitors to Cougress is all nonsense, since
each, House can examine the loyalty of the
Southern delegates for itself, and send back
those who are disloyal. With equal strength

, he retort upon the radicals for calling him a
usurper because he has written as many vetoes
as Washineton did; and, after indignantly de-
manding what he had usurped, he quoted Jef-
ferson and others to prove that there is a

' tyranny of the many more to be dreaded in a
, republic than the despotism of any President.
In this Mr. Johnson is undoubtedly correct.
Our President is comparatively powerless; but
this radical Con cress can legislate iwelt' into
office for lite, and become an unendurable
aristocracy. , ' ,.'.. 1

In both these remarkable speeches of the Pre-
sident be bids bis bearers to wait and see who
will be most faithful, and who is the real friend
of the freedmen; and he promises that they will
not have to wait very long. These significant
declarations will inspire the utmost curiosity
among all parties. From them we inter that the
President is about to take some decided and im-
portant action before many days, and the pro-
babilities are that he will commence by .dis-
missing the radical members of his Cabinet., We
fiay that this is probable: but if the President is
about to do anything, a reorganization ot the
Cabinet is, in fact, indispensable. The radicalstrength in Congress must be broken, and the
only way to break It is to remove the Cabinet
which supports and inspires it. The fate of theveto of the Civil Rights bill has shown that so
long as the radical loader can maintain theirpresent ascendancy it is useless to attempt to
check Congressional ac. ion.

Besides this, there is no plai which the Presi-
dent can frame that can be carried out without
the of his Cabinet Ministers, and it
is evident that some of his present Cabinet
retain their places for the express and avowed
purpose of thwartiug all hi plans. As Presi-
dent Johnson is a practical, common sense man,
he must perceive tne absurdi iy of an ell'ort to
make Stanton, Speed, ami Harlan assist him inany conservative measuros. Why, these very
persons hold thoir port'o'.ios.not at the pleasure
of the President, but at the pleasure of Mr.
Sumner and Mr. Stevens, aud will onlv relin-
quish them voluntarily when Mr. Sumner and
Mr. Stevens command. It is u matter of public
notoriety it has been repeatedly publisded in
the radical papers that certain members of
the Cabinet were about to resign when the
Freedmen's Bureau bill was vetoed, but con-- f
ludel to rema'u at the request of the radical

leaders. ,

An administration thus divided against itself
will be powerless to assist t"e President in the
action which he is about to take. That this
action is to be prompt and important is evident
from the fact that in both bis speeches Mr.
Johnson is careful to reiterate his promises to
tana dj me conservative masses of the coun-

try, though everybody else may falter and fail,
and to prove himself, before very lone, the best
fnend of the white man and the black. The
President weighs his words well, and when ihe
makes such pledges as these we are luHtitteq In

' expecting some action moro decisive than a
veto, which mav be voted down, or a speoch,
which of Itself will affect the radicals very little.
Consequently we look to see these remarkable

' addresses iollowcd up by a change of Cabinet
and renewed energy in thj work of reconstruc-
tion. . i

An Italian lournnl publishes the following
' etter. addressed by Garibaldi to Deputy Mlocli.
With reference to a speech be made in the parlia-
mentary debate on the two months' supplies
bill:

"Capxbka, February S6 1866 Dear Mioeli: In
the name at Italy 1 am aratetul to voa tor what von
Jmv treeiy and boldly laid. I be shameful sorvilitr
of many be irlren the modern Ganli to understand
that it is nn easy thins to pall to beard of jtne

' patrti quiritrt of our Varliament. "You have shown
ibm that not even to-d- la I talv without a paviriua

brav j, mh $ I Love nut, ami ttoitere tue ever
JOUrs, UAKIBALDI,
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Finn. The factory o! Feter Watson A Co.,
on Ninth street, above Columbia avenue, win
entirely destroyed . by tire between Ah. and 12
o'clock lhut 'evening. The fire win rt dis-

covered about ten minutes, past 11 issuing from
the front part ol the fourth story. On "account
ot the combustible materials used In the esta-
blishment, the Are gained considerable hertdway
bcfr die tre compnnios reached the grounn.
The entire building was wrapped in flames '

within fifteen minutes after it was first dis-
covered. I

The firemen worked manfully, but all to no
purpose as tar as the burning fWtory wad con-
cerned. They succeeded, however, in prevent-
ing the flames from communicating with the ad-

joining property. At one o'clock this miming
there was no vestige of the factory left but burnt '

cind r and brick walls. Tue bull Una was one
hundred leet long by titty feet wide, lour stories
high, and was used tor the manufacture of flax,
bnceing, hemp carpet, etc.

There was a large stock of goods on hand
ready for delivery, also pome lour hundred b;iles
of Jute. But little of the stock could be re-
moved, on account of the. rapadity of the flames.
There was much valuable machinery in th
place, used in manufacturing the various arti-- ,
clcs, all of which was rendered useless by the '

fire and tailing timbers. Mr. Watson estimates
hii entire loss at abont $100,01)0, upon which nc
has an Insurance of f30. out). '

There were one hundred and twenty hands
employed in the lactory, nearly all of whom '

were young tir Is. These, of course, by renxon
of the destructive contlasrnition, have been
thrown out of employment. Thus the fire has
been rendered more terrible In its results.

Annual Mektino of tite Seamen's
Friend Society. The annual meeting of the
Seamen's Friend Society took place yesterday
afternoon, at their rooms. Seventh and Walnut
Ktrcets. The annual report was read, showing
that there were 110 libraries distributed to
vessels leavlnsr this port during the past year,
3C(U Bibles, and 80,000 paces of tracts. Cash re-
ceived for this cause, $213,813. Donations in
books, trncts, etc., $51201. In addition to sus-
taining their Sailors' Home, in Front street,
at which 676 seamen have boarded during
the past year, thus being kept under good influ-
ence whilst on shore, the Female Branch of
the Seamen's Friend Society have also, in addi-
tion to the above, expended oue hundred , and
seventy-seve- n dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents in
looking atier the families of sailors. Truly,
these societies are the true friends of the men
who go down to the sea, and we earnestly com-
mend them to the pattonage of the country tor
a full and large support. The following are the
officers elected tor tne ensuing year:

President, Arthur G. Coffin; Thirty-tw- o

Treasurer, John II. At wood; Corres-
ponding becre.ary, pro tern., Kov. S. iSouhomiue;
Directors. Thomas Wa'son, fcamuol II. Perkins,
Charles Wurtz, W. C. liooro, Dr. Charles Kln--
bury, G. "W. Faiincatock, David W. Cau-tai- n

K Turley, Captain T. Rogers, Alfred F. Damon,
W. L. llildetiurn, Alexander Whilldin, E Iward L.
Clark, George H. Burgin, Jr., M. D., Jlenry D.
Bhorrerd.
Henjamin Ome, Henry N. Paul, William 8. Boyd,
George C. Taylor, Thomas F. Blakemore, James U.
Loiipacro, E. O. Thompson, Thomas Clyde, Ueoree
C. Lancaster. Executive Committee. Samuel li.
Peikms, Charlos Worts, G. W. Hahneotock Uenry
D iSberrerd. House Committee. Captain T. Rovers,
Captain E. Parley, Benjamin Orne, D. W. Denlson,
Alexander Wnilld (i. W Fahneoiock.

Police Items. Garrett Hunter, a conduc-
tor on the Market Street Railway, had a hearing
before Alderman Beitler, yesterday, charsed
with committing an assault and battery on Ma-

ria C. Kendalljcolored, who crot into his car ai
a passenger. The prosecutrix testified that she
was coming from West Philadelphia, and was
going to Germantown ; that she at first attenip-e-d

to enter the car by the back platform, but
was pushed off, and was told to go to the front
platform, which she did,, and the door being
topen, she succeeded in entering the car, thourh
Tbo defendant tried to close the door to proven it,
The car was then run off the track and sue left it.
The counsel for the company argued that,
as the conductor was actine under the orders of
his employers, he ought not to be hell to ans
wer a criminal charge. On the other side, ,the
decision ol Judge Allion was reterred to, in
which it was held that the directors of railroad
companies have no right to make a rule exclud-
ing persons from the cars on account of color.
The Alderman saia tnat ne consiaerea mat

binding upon him, and held the accused
to answer.

Philadelphia County Homeopathic
Medical Society. The annual meeting ot this
association was held on Thursday evening, at
the Homoeopathic College, in lilbert street,
above Eleventh. A variety of business inter-
esting to the Homoeopathic profession was trans-- (

acted and a discussion on the medical and surgi-
cal treatment of tumors also ensued. An election
of officers for the year was then entered into,
and the following gentlemen were elected:
President, Dr. Richard Gardiner; t,

Dr. O. B. Cause; Secretary, Dr. R. J. McClutchev;
Scribe, Dr. B. W. James; Treasurer, Dr. A. ill.
Ash ton; Board of Censors, Drs. Jacob Jeanes.
Walter Williamson, andL.3. Brooks; Committee
on Proving of Drugs, Drs. Ad. Lippe and H. N.
Guernsev. A committee of one on the Rinlor
pe?t and its influence on meats used by the com-
munity,and on the Cholera and its proere'8, was ,

appointed, 00''"'"" nr '"hrod W. James.

Had Antoink x'kobst a--
n accomplice?

Chief Franklin yesterday made a thorough
search among the enlistment papers of the 11th
Pennsylvania Cavalry.io ascertain if there was
a mem but of the reciuieut named Jaoob-Genthe- r,

and, if so, to eet a description of the same. The
story ot Antoine Probst was, that the accomplice

k

Genther, or Gauter, was a member of the 11th
Cavalry, which regiment was consolidated with
the 0th Cavalry, and that he belonged to Com-
pany I. The only name found which resembles
that eiven by Probst is Jacob Gensler, of Com-
pany H, who' is put down in tbe descriptive li- -t

as tbity-thre- e years old, tive teet eight inches
high, and light complexion. This does not in
any respect answer the description given by
Probst. An effort will, however, be mftde to
find Gensler, who, at the time ol his enlistment,
belonged to York county. Pa.

Almost a Collision. DuriDg an alarm
of tire on Thurjday evening, a eteanri tire-engi-

was driven down Walnut street, and
while rronfcinir the intersection of Ninth street,
the horses wire running at the top of their
speed. At the same time one of the Union pas-senu-

rars wnsabout to cross Walnut St., and it
was. onlv by the dexterity skill, and etrenmh of
the driver that a collision was avoided. He
guided his horses around just in time to let thi
steamer pass. It was a case of recidesi drivin;
on the part of the individual on the steamer.
Chief Engineer Lylo l;as otten spoken in con-

demnation ot this fast driving, but it seems that
lie is not much heeded. )

Interesting Exhibition. Last evening
the male pupils of Kt. Patrick's School, under
the charge ot ihe Brothers ot the Christian
Schools, gave an exhibition of their protleiency
in scholarship in the presence of parents and
others. The entertainment came 011 in me nan
w here the school is new, on xweutietn street,
near Locust. Declamations, recitations, sinsring,
and dialogues constituiea tne programme 01 iu
evening. The exercises save the utmo.st satis-
faction to all ptesent, and much praise was eiveu
to the Brothers, wnose system 01 jusirueuou 19

universally commenaeo.

IThb Cadets o Tivmpkiiance. The tol
lowing route has been tixed lor tne parade on
May 1: The line will bo formed ou Broad struct,
right on Che-nu- t, countermarch to Christian,
down to Third, up to Pine, out to Filth, up to
Green, down to Tlrrd, up to Girard avenue,
down to Frauktord avenue, out to Master, out
to Sixth, down to Brown, out to Marshall, dovn
to Spring Garden, and d nmis.

Inspection of Floim and Meal for the
week ending April 19. 1KCG: Barrels of super-
fine. 3837; do. Rye, 30; do. Corn Meal, 100.

otal, mi.

An Inthbehtiwo Occasion. The Fro-fests- nt

Ej'isf opal Church Freedraen's Commis-
sion will hold a meeting evening,
at the Church of the Epiphany, in thl-- f City.
Amoi.g the tpeakcrs will be Rev. Dr. Hdwe, ol
this city, and Dr. Ha'ght and Washbutue, Of
New York. The Society Is sending teachers te
the Pou'h. The Apsociation is. under the
auspice of the General Mission Board pf tho
United States. The teachers will be unlet the
authority ol the Southern churches. I '

Casualties. The tallowing persons' were
admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital yester-
day t Henry Loiran, aged 36 years, residing on
Pine street, above Tenty-fourtb- . had Uis left
hand mashed by its being caught between twd
cog-whee- at an iron foundrv near 8lxt and
Callow hill. The hand had to bo amputated.'
Michael Sullivan, aged 1(7 years. rcsduig at
Darby, had his face and eyes badly burned by
the premnture discharge of powder while jiuasi-...- .

tng rocks in a quarry at unroy I

Convention of Railroad Me. A
general convention of all railroad presidents,
chict engineers, and general punenntendmits lu
the United States is to be held in this cut on
the 4th of July next, for an interchange of views
in regard to railroad construction, manaerment,
and operation. The call for th econention has
been signed by railroad olllcers In allpartBof
the country, arid the chief ollicers of railroads in
the British Provinces have been invited to attend
and participate in tbe deliberations.

Weccacoe Leoion. The member of
the Weccacoc Fire Company, who were attached
to Cororwfiy B, 72d Regiment P. V., and thoo
Vtbo served as snllor during the war, (have
oreanlzed a military company, under an act 0'
incorporation. The uniform of the company
ccrsltus of dark blue jacket, light blue pants,
and fatigue cap.

Gone to Baltimore. Last " night tho
Committee, constating of Rev. H. R. Lothrop,
tlcnry Boroughs, Dr. J. B. Uphnm, N. B. Shurt-let!- ,

t. M. Brewier, Thomas Gotreld.C. W. Slack,
Noah Mayo, J. C. Haynos, Charles Caverlv. Jr.,
J. I). Pbiibrink, and J. H. Spun, from th Public
School Board of Boston, lwlt us for Baltimore.

rnunvwriiTn va V. siTunpniaif Tho
Vrand opening match between the above bae
ball cluba will take place this (Saturday) after-
noon, at the grounds of the former, Filteenth
and Wallace streets. A spirited game is ex-

pected. .

Accident. Charles Allcock, of the
Phoenix Hoee Company, whilit proceeding to
the tire on Thursday' evenimsr, was knocked
down by a pair of horses at Eighth and Ches-n- ut

streets. Several of his ribs were broken,
and other internal Injuries sustained. j

Alarms of Fire. An alarm of Are, was
caused yesterday morning by the burning 'of a
bed in a house, at Ell . aud Amber streetj; and
one about nine o'clock, by the burning of some
shavings and rubbish in tli" cellar of a house at
Dillwyn aod Callowhill strecta.

Dedication. (Sunday! after-
noon and evening the lecture and school-room- s

in the St. John's German Evangelical Lutheran
Church, corner ot Fifteenth and Ogden streets,
will be dedicated.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f3Sf DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC H1GH-ways-Offic- e,

8. W. corner of FIFTH and WAJ
MJT Streets.

Pnn.AnCT.PHiA. April 19, 1866.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office until
12 o'clock M . on MONDAY, 23d lnst, for the Uraditiff
oi Twenty-secon- d street, from Washington avenue to
Federal street. Alter street, from T wentv-n- st street to

Twenty-HecoD- d street, and Tenty-thl- - d street irotn
Washlnuton avenue to Federal street, the said grading
to be dune according to me grades now established by
law.

! ach proposal will be accompanied by a certificate
that a bond bas been filed In the Law Department, an
directed by .ordinance of Couuol.s, approved May 25,
1B60. i

All bidders will be present at the time of opening said
proposals, and the lowest bidder will come forward
within three days thereafter or consider bis bid with
drawn, and will be held liable on his bond for the differ-
ence between him and the next hlehnst bidder ,

W. W. 8MEDLET,
i 20 3t Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

UNITED STATES TREASURY,
Philadelphia, April 20, 1866.

' Holders of twenty coupons and upwards of I'nited
States Loans due May 1,1866, are hereby notified that
tbey may present them for examination and count at
tbls office on ai.d after the 23d Inst , to be paid on and
after May 1. 1866.

Blank schedules may be obtained at Ibis office. .

Jf. B. BROWNE,
M 20 6t Assistant Treasurer. United States.

"THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA."

The Corporators ot ' The Safe Deposit Comoanv of
Philadelphia." in complin nee with the requirements
ot their charter, hereby appoint TUK-DA- toe 1st or
May. 1866. lor i be opening of the books lor subscription
to the Capital Ntock of said Company, at the office ot
the Pro t I dent Uie and Trust Company, No. Ill 8.
jruutu ii Btreet

Charles Mat Blester. Alfred Sti le.
Alexander Heniy, George A. Wood.
lobn Welsh, Joseph B. Townsend,
Adolph Horle, (leorre M. Troutman,
Charles Horle, h tries Wheeler,
(ioorte '1 rott. William C. Kent,

!. W. Baldwin, . W, Uaziehurst,
Ifaao Lea, iames Meade Bache.
fan ae! K. Shipley. 411121

trW CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD
AND IRADSPORTATIOM COMPANY'S

OFFICE, BoitnEHTowrH. March 28, 1866.
j40Ti(JK-'rn- e .annnsi Mectine or tno mocKuoutor

01 the PAMD1.K AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY will be held at the
t ompsuv's otlioe In BORDKNTOWN. on BATURDAY.
the 28th oi' A pril, 1866, at 12 o'clock M.. tor the election
oi seven Directors, to serve lor uie ensuing year.
IWltn MSllf.l; J. UAIAKU.DDCreilUJ',

NEW LONDON COPPER MINING

The Adlourned Annnal Meetlns or Stockholders tor
Flection oi Directors to serve ihe ensuing year, will be
held ON FRIDAY, APRIL 21,

At the Office of the President
NO. 411 ARCti STREET

8ION POET.'
413 Jit Secretary.

t5&r OFFICE OF THE TEN MILE CREEKI3 OIL COMPANY.
PniLADSLrmA. April 18, 1886.

SPECIAL KOTICF.. Tha Annual Multlnif of the
Slock holders oftbe Ten Mile (reek Oil comranv will
be held at their office, No. 274 Sou'h THIRD Htreet
loom NO. 1ft. on'lUi.DA Y.April 24 at V4 o'o onk P M.

4 l6t R. H. POLLOCK, Secretary.

FEEDER DAM COAL COMPANY,
Philadelphia. Annl 10 lHiifi.

Tue Annnal Meet Inn of Htockho.ders wl I be helJ at
the oft ce ot he Comnanv. Nn. 13 eolith THIltD Htreet.
ou 'I ItMlAY, May 1st. at l'l M.. when an I lection wli
ne neiu tor nve Directors to serve lor tne enduing year

Sliwsu T. B. KMiLISIt, Heorotary.

r5T DIN 1 F. LAKEMEYER,
CARTKli'H A lipv. wnti'ri reRnentjiiliv inform fliM

Pnblle setiei ally that he has leitpothmg undone to make
this place couil or table In every respect lor the accoiu
modution oi guems. He has opened a large and com
modioli Fining-Roo- m In the second s ory His SIl)r;
BOARD Is lurnished witb BRAND! KS. WINfc.S
W IUHKY, Ftc. He. ol HCPKRIOR BRANDS. 11

pq?r JUST PUBLI8IIED- -
-r BvthePhTKlclansot'the

NfcW YORK MUSEUM, '

the Ninetieth Edition m their
. . FOUR LECU'REH, .

'

tntlt'e- d-
PMLOSOPHV OF MABRIAGK.

To be had iree. lor our stamps b" addressing Seere
tarr ; ew York Mu-eui- of Anatomv. ' ,

7 US No 61H BROADWAY. New Yoik.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR- -
RIAI.IL1 t onulning marly SOU pages snd 1

tine Pla es and r ngravitiKsot the Anatomy ui the Human
(irisrn In a rttate lit Health ami ii.,.h wlih a Ttm iue
on F.arlv Krrors. Its Deplorab e Consequences upon the
miiiu iiu uw., wnu iiw tumors rinoi neoiuionv
the only rational and succ eisiul mode ol cure, as shown
by the lejort ot canes treated. A truthful adviser to the
uisrri.o aou mus oontenip atlng mor-lay- e whoentui- -

lulll doubts Ol their Olivalcai i,ii,llil,,n Hnt ira nl
postage to any address, on pcelptof jj cents tn tamps

SI F AlDl'.N Lane Albany. N. V '
The author nu.y he eooauited upon ar ot the dlseasns

u jjuu " 11 vwm. uvaii euiier 'rs Mat if or vy rm
and medicines wit to m pan i li,e worU IIKhm

TT- BATCH E LOU'S HAIR DTE.
"VT T T11 THE WORLD. ' '

Haitmerf reliable ln tuntannua Tha .,nlv nnrfac
dy. No olsappoliitment 110 ridiculous tints, but true
to nam re-i-b sck or brown '
OENL'INE 18 BIUNEDWILLlAM A. BATCHELOR.

Regenerating r xrract 01 sin,ifieurs restores, preserves
nd beautlties tlm hair, nrevenia ha riiitua Su d bv all

I Urusgista. factory o,bl BARCLaY it, N. Y. US

AMUSEMENTS.

EltsLEY'8 CONTINENTAL NEWS
1 XCHANOE.

CboireHsts to all p ares ol Amusement may he had
on to 6)4 o'clock sny e'enlnn. HI ly ,

rJEW " CD ESN UT STREET TUEATRE.
11 cnrnNUT Street, abore 1 welfth.

LF.ONARD OKOVCR WILLIAM B. LSN, Leweef
anA Managers. ;
WILLIAM K. SIKH... i.... Resident Uanaer.

Lioers open at 7. Cnriula rises at J ib

TI118 EVENISO,
THM KVtSlNtl,
THH EVF.nINO,

SIXTH MOdf
or

. r MISS MAO'HK MITCHELL,
MIS MAOOIE MITCHELL,

AND
' LAST MHT OP

FANCHON, TUE CRICKKT,
Now being er ormrd by

MlrB MAOOIE MITCHELL,
WITH '

1MMEN8K hUt'CESS.
the per ormancewtllconnlntofthe I'lay.ln 0e acU,

entitled FANCHO",
HAN. HON,
FANCHON

THE CRIt KT,
1 HE CRICKET,

ranch. n (her origins: character)
Miss MAOOI t MITCH r.LL

Mill MITCHELL will he supported by
H R. J. W. I OLL1KU

and tbe stwnrth of ihe Company.
Act I 'I Ht LllTI.K I Ul K KT.
Act 2 Til K MIaDOW DANCE. . "
Act I H K Kr S 1VAL.
Act4-TI- IK BRirtlE.
Acts Til h. XHlCMPif.

i' IMOXDAY EVKKINO.
THK. PKAHt, OF SAVOY.

Admission to evening perlotmance, Vie., 50c and H.

A M ERICAN ACADEMYrOFMUSlO, CORSEP-O- t
BROAD and LOCUST Sireeui.

Lessee and Manager WILLIAM WUEATLET.

IHIRD WEEK oVtHB MATCHLESS
BAVKI. (OUIIISAIION.

OABBIFL. FRaNCOIH. and A NTOl E R VVEC
YOUO AMt-BICA- THE MARTIN K.TTI F M ILY.

mor.OHITA PrPIlA and FULL COMPANY.
, TIILi (Ha'urda) AFI h. R OON, April il,

CRKAT PKt'OKAM M K,
FOR THE THIRD SUf'CKHSFUL MATINEE.

Doors opn K pant f t to couimouue at i o'clock-La- st

periormancs of tne
UOLDEN" EOO,

THE DEFIANCE. FLYING TRAPEZE,
, By tho Pet of the city. YOCNO AMERICA,

GRAND BALLET DIVKRT18CEMENT, E1C. ETC.
IntbeEYENINQ at quarter to 8.

81 AR OF TUE RHINE,
ROBERT MACA1RE,

TP RE I? FL1IKO TRVPEZE.
MONDAY, first night 01 the grand pantomime ot

RAOCL
Admission IS cents Resfrrnd Seats In Parquette

and Paniuette Circe, tl; Family Clro.e, 46 coots; Am-
phitheatre. M cents

beats ran be secured at C. 'w. A. Trumpler'a Music
Store S E corner Seventh and Chennut streets and
at the Box Otlice el tbe Academy ot Music, from 9 A--

to 4 P. M.

WALNUT STKEK'f T U B A T R E. N. E.
NINTH and WaLNOT Streets Begins

quarter to 8.

BATURDAY EVEWIVO, April 21,
LAST MO HT

ol tbe popular Comedian and author,
MR JOHN BHOUt.HVM,

who by special request, wl.l repeat bis great impetsona
tlons of

DR SAVAGE,
In bis own glorious comedv of

PLAYIMl WITH FIRE,
and MKTAMORA.
In Biousham's burlesque on the celebrated tragedy of

HIIAMUIH.
VONDA Y. Anrll 23,

MR. F.liWIN HOOI'K
wl'l make hlsfiist apeearance in Philadelphia tor two
years, as utiicliAiu

RS. JOHN DREWS NEW ARCH STREETM THEATRE. Begins at 1H o'clock.

LAST NIGHT OF UR. L. P. BARRETT.
THIS (Saturday) Apr.l il,

RICHARD IU.
Duke ot Gloster L P. BARRETT
KlngHenry vi Mr r. wacsnv

arlot Richmond McKee Rankin
Duke of Buckingham E. L. Tllion
A.aayAnne juibs jb. rrice

TO cosciuae wttn tne great r arce 01
THK HPfc'.l"! UK RUl Dk.OROOM.

DIggory ........Stuart Bobson

ON MONDAY. M ADVME CEHSTE
IN ONE OK HKRtlRKAt SPECIALTIES.

properly presented, after careful prcparatlonwUll
EW HCE.NF.RY, MACHINERY.

BEATS HECURKD SIX DYS IN ADVAJtCC.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
Street, above Eighth.

EVFRY EVENING.
AND OS WEDNESDAY AND SATpRDAT AFTER- -

' ' 'FT. XI SO F.11DTE.
the greatest living wonder on th e 'I iKht Rope.

IJIK BRILLIANT rUWLKtt BIBTKB3,
MISa CARRIE AUGUSTA MOORS.

INK HKAirR
GBAND BALLETS. LAUGHABLE COMEDIES,

COMIC P,N'IOMIMES. BIRLEsyUKS. ETC.

M U SIC AL SOIREE,
EVERY EVENING,

AT TH
CITY CHESS AND READING ROOMS,

No 123.1 CHFSNUT Street,
Philadelphia. 4 16 lm

t kiRM AN I A ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RE--

J hearsals every HaTIRDaY AFTERNOON Ai
IM( AL FUND HALL. IH o'clock. Enai(ements

uiaut by ami resting ukukukhaiitikt, Agent. o. til
MONTEREY street, between Race and Vine 1 1o 3in

JJOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and CIIESNDT,

Are Manufacturing their New Styles of

PAPErl HANGINGS FOR SPRING,

Ana Samples and Lots 01 New Uoods are now
coming in from their manufactory, which, with a
treeh Jmpoitation of FRENCH DESlGNi, are
ready for tbe Inspection ol their eagtomera.

Tbe increased facilitiea of their new and more ex
tensive Factory enable them to produce much hanu
lomer and finished style.

IMITATION FRESCO DESIGNS

JOB

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,

i PREPARED 419thmlTi

I' R I N G.

BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

WIIOLKSALK AND RKTAIL.,
SD MATBBIAL8 FOR TBK BAA1X.

BESI QUALITY AND BTYLK OF SPRINO

- MATTRESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

14fliuib3m No. 8 8. SEVENfU Streot.

(JIIALLENGE LIGHT I

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps,
BRIGHT LIGHT THREE HOURS ONE CENT

, No chimney I No smoke I No grease.
Sold by Inventors. '

KELLY &. NEEL,
No. 011 MARKET Street

AGKNT3 WANTFD. .
A so, Dealeit In Sosps and Coal OH- - '"chlnery Olr
arrunted nut to gum or chill ai'25 P""uilou. i 15

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUUOPEAN PLAN

' Fir.est old and new ALK8, at t cents perglaaa, ,

GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATINQ BAR.
Tbe choicest Liquors always ou band.

No. 68J CHESSUT STRKET.' ' I '

JlOlm' HBNKY BECKER, Manager.

i;OH 8ALESTATE AND COUNTJf R1GUT8
I ofrapewell t o.'a Paient Wind Guard and Air
Heater for tloal Oil l.amint it prevents ui uiutuueys
rom Dreaklnir ins we win warrant. im
third tli nil Tail and see tbtm tliev oost but ten cents
No. 203 RACK b' leet Fhlladeliihla. Hamo e sent to any
part ot the United States on receipt or li eeuu. I IV

CARPETINGS.

JUST 111CCE1VEU, ' '

. . .

V K L y E'T; C'A l V. E T S,
: k : . sew DESiaris.

J.:F. b. or he,

C l I E N U T ! TUB K T.

34$ 1-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, r

WHITK, BEL, AND FANCY ;

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. . 13. ORNE,

No. 904
. i r .

CHEBNUT B Til E ET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOB STAIBS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. 15. ORNE,

No. 904
CIIESNDT STREET

500 tieces
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
Cl 20 3mrp

CIIESNUT STREET.
SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnnt Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
6 26 rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SUOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND (JENTLEMEN'8 FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT TITTIKO SHIRTS AND DRAWER"
mode from measurement at very short notice.

a il otber articles ot GENXLEM JC&'B DRESS GOODS
In full variety. - .

W1NCHERTKR A CO.,
8241 .. TUB CSIKS3UT Bl'KEET

T H E "E X C E L S l'0 R

II 31 S
(Selected from tbe best orn-F- e Hogs.)

ABE TUE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. II. MIC1IENER & CO.
GF.SERAL PKO VISION DEALERS,

And Cvtrere of the Celebratetl
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Nos. 142 and 114 North FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded

, "J. B. M. A CO., EXLEt.SIOR."
Ihe justly celebrated " EXCEL810R" HAMS are

cured by J. H k. A Co (In stv le peculiar to tbem-selve-

expressly for FAMILY USfe.; are ot delicious
flavor tree from tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now oflureil lur
sa e. 11 n tnthsani

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
;

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,
-

REMOVED FROM N. W. CORNER 8IXTEENTB
, A0 RACE, TO

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at tbe lowest market rates.

HEtS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
Tbe undersigned, teellng exceeding thankful to his

many friends and customers for their very liberal patron-
age extended to him during tbe last seventeen years, and
bavins sold his entire Interest to

MESr-RH- . HEKS. JOHNSON' A DAVIS.
Takes pleasure in recommendin? tnom to his former
ds' rons as they are gentlemen of veil known Integrity
snrt will undoubtedly maintain the refutation of the
OLD DRlVEKe' ICE COMPANY, and Inevervwav act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mav kind J
lavor tbem with their custom. Respect ally, e'o,

1jJ3m A. BROWN.

RANDALL & CO,
PERITJMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine I2nglish Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VABIETV, JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extract and Perfumes.

We have constantly on hand every variety ot

FIRFUMERT AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts. Powders Colonies, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, fchaving Cl earns. Coemetlgues, Tooth Paster

Brusherji I 3tn

UNION O I L S T O V E S,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves five no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out of order, being as simple in

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp, lbe Baker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Beater are the onlr special article of e

required. For all other purpose, ordinary stove

lumlture may be need.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 88 Boulb FIFTH Street.

l&tral dutotmt It th trod. 4 11 Jm rp

CARPETINGS, &o

tJAErETINdS ! CARPETINGS I

AT KKTAIL..

McCALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519
'

tllESXLT sircrte

OPPOaiTt lSDlrtRPKNCB nALL,

F(f leave to Inform the puMIc that ther bare now
.! open their

SITtINO STOCK '.; i

or

c jz i 13 rr i v i
RF.W AKD CHOICK i)I81CK8

, .'A
Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

. . .! ; t .
Which Ihey oiler at price correepouinr wih

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXX1NS1 ER.
ENGLISH BOTAL WILTON. .

- 2
VELVETS. ALL WIDTUS.
SVPERIOB ENGLISH LBUSStLS.
TArESTBY ENGLISH BKVSSELs.
BOTAL WILTON. VELVET, BRUSSELS.

AND TAB ESTBY CABl'ET,
We offer the above in all widths, with border forUallf and Stair.

Alfo' Itnperial Ilire-I'l- y Carpet1
Kxtra !Sprflno Incrain.

JD8T RECEIVED,

WHITE, RED, CHECKED. AND FANCY

Canton" 'Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTHS. "

McCalloms, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CIIESNUT Street,
OrrOSITE 1KDEPE.N DEUCE II ALL

CJARFETINGS ! CARPETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CIIESNOr,
Has received per late arrival, t

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEf k SONS'

BItUSSEJ.S CARPETINGS
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS. '

v

Also, a large line of THBEE-- I LY EXTBa TJPEB
AM) FINE INOHAIN CARPETS, DAMASK AND
VENETIAN 8TAIB AND UALLCARPETLNOS. COT-
TAGE AND RAG CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be sold low In consequence ot the fell
in Gold. '

J T. DELACROIX.
No. n Souti SECOND Street

4 13 lm Between Chesnut and M arket

"QLEN ECHO 1 MILLS.
GFBMANTOWN, PA. .

3! ( CALU MS, CREASE & SLOAN,
Hannfftctnrera, Importer, d1 Witole

. Ml) DeaJera in
CARPETINGS, .

OIL CLOTHS, n
MATTINGS, Etc

WABEHOUSE, '.

No. COO CHESNUT 8TREET.
. OPPOBITX TH BTATB HOUBB,
' ' Philadeluhia,

i

RETAILDEPARTMENTJ
' ' 868tnrp

No. 510 CHESNUT STREET.

QARPE TINGS!Jr..
LEEDOM & S II AW

A re eow opening a full assortment ot
(

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.
The good will be (old at the LOWEST CASS

PRICES, to coirespond with the FALL OF GOLD.'

No. DIO AltClI Street.
1281m ABOVE NINTH

QA-RP- TINGS.
A LARGE STOCK OK

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTUBB
In ttoie and constantly receiving,

AT VEKY LOW PBICES. i

GEORGE W; HII.Tj
2 1 thstu3m Ho. 126 North IH1KD otreet

HATS AND CAPS. .

X E M P L E
or ,

FASHION.
Small Profits. Quick Sales.

iIATS AND CAPS. NEWEST, STYLES

LOWEST PRICES IN TUK CI I , ,

BOUItNIC,'
123tntht8n No. 40 K. piXTUgTwB Kf.

dentistry:
ISAIAH PRICE. DrbTiST,-GttADUAT- OF
A HiLSUfliihis Cullepe of Dcnta' Suiyt7, elsu IHfiS-- l.
lorn erly oi W rt Cliestvr, Pa lisvlnr s. rvea ture ;ear
in tl'S rinv. )is ifi-iil- ) irt ttie piaei'ie of his nrulcsiinaat ho J41 V. il I "VKVTH ftntt. Plilladelphla, wbei
lie l I udi'svor to slvs nails aoiory at'eutiott to all titswsjr rtqulie Lis piuirsslonal services. 114


